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Britisl Colulibia Mining Critic.
I am Nothingr, if Notl Critical."-Sh>re.

British Columbia Mining Critic.
1s$UED WEEKrI.Y.

Devoted to the Interests of Mininig and the
Protection of investors.

SATURDAY, INOV. 27, 1897.

Leiters fron praetical nien Ont topica
conntected ilit iiiinij!, mininy iniachletec#/,
mining laies, andr matters relating to the

ineralogical dvtelopment oj Canada, are
aluas wcelcome.

Mansjadctrers and dealers in npplliauces
us«t inà and ai-oui mine are invited to send
illusfratiisa and descriptions of net articles.

Views and descriptious of nines and
mining locations solicited.

Subscriphion. T#co Dollars ayvear. p.yable
taadrance. Reniitances should be male

by £xfrem; Pouitl Orler or Ban& Draft,
payab e go the " British Columbia Mininq
Critic."

Adrertismng raeis juoted on application.

British Colunibia Mining Critic Co.,
Publihers.

FRANK S. TAG0AiT. fIANAGIN.1 EDITOR

Buuines snd Editoril Offices:
389 Cabie Street, Vancouver. B. C..

P.O. Box 83s.

PRACTICALLY A UNIT.

The British financlai press is prac.
tically a unit ln denouncing the proffer
by B. C. Ministers of State of their
official tities and themselves as guinea-
pig directors of sometimes very dubious
and always highly speculative min-
ing, trading and townsite companies.
often using Klondike as a bait for rash
British investors, and sometimes also
throwing ln British Columbia's oppor-
tunities of a kind. Leading London
dailles are equally adverse ta such use
of official positions. It may. therefore.
reasonably be expected, that as the
best people ln the Province also con-
demn the thing, the Hon. Messrs. Tur-
ner and Pooley wlil govern themselves
accordingly. If not, they will certainly
not long govern-or as many think-
misgovern a great Province of Canada.
Their names are. moreover, no longer
of much use as ornamental "advisory
directors," since they now fail ta en-
able the flotation of companies. and
only succeed in discrediting their Pro-
'vince and themselves.

THE FIRST ItAYOR OF ROSSLAND.

.Rosuland'a first Mayor le, as the
1"Mining Record". noted last week

maki&n.-hmsme .and. .is Ciay*otable

Il not notorilns. by 1is deshlie to Calse
the City to be run as a vide op.*n townl.
'lhre anent our lively ','temprarY
the New Denîver "Ledge." speak
senthingly, yet annisingly. s foltlow
The inenrporation of U<ssland as a
City las nt led t. the suppressio if
gambil>liiig in hotels. Just what con-
titutes gamliîng Ili tisslandi. is :1
present a lebatable quantity between
the 31ayor and his tvo confreres w:
the Itoard of Plliee Commni issittote ts. ti·
former beilng diposed to be over III)
eral t o ith "inhorns" according to i
t.lmit .of tho Chief of Polie an

other Comml n, rs. luinor sayt th
Mayor and hh, (tu( Lo condjutors wen.
Into secret e.secutive session on 3oîe
day week, when a compromise was ef-
facetd by a gan of "thr, e-up." wlirelin
His Worshilp held the four aees. which
gave l*lii the right of way. therefore,
henucefnrti tliee is to be nanlimity in>
the Rosslant civie fainily. and stud
pîtker only. His Worship's favorite.
will tbe tolerated. while the patrons of
roulette. faro and craps will be "Jug-
g -*" or fined or hoth. This r-miinds
(,ne of the New York Dutch Judge,
uho. presiding on 1te bencli for the
first tine, valled th drunits iefore
him»: "Vel niy itan vat you got
dhrunk on?" "f got drunk <ti whisky.
yer honor." "Ah. zo, you got dhrunk
oit whisky. nie line you ten dollar."
Going through shnaipps and the minior
tipples with a cash graduation, le
came to the hast on the docket. who
ownued up to having got drunk on
eider. "Eh!" gaIped 111, Iionor. "me
not fine you, nie get dhîrunik on zider
meself."

GOLDEN MINING ASSOCIATION.

The mining men of Golden have just
organised a local tmlining associaton
with a strong comiîîîittee. coiposed as
follows: The lon. F. W. Aylmer and
Messrs. W. McNelsh. E. A. Hlaggen.
Thos. !tcNaught and H. G. Lowv. They
will drawi' up a constitution and then
clect an executive. One great object
of the association vill bc to cause the
construction by the Province, of niew
mining roads and trails much needei
ln many parts of East Kootenay. that
are tributary to Golden.

ROSSLAND MIGRATION TO
KLONDIKE.

Many Rosslanders wil, ilt ls said,
make for the Klondike ln the Spring.
Not a few talk of going by the hard
overland route by metans of the Peace
and Pelly rivers.

and Colossus claims on the ea
Wiidi Horse Creek ail Winter. Build-

ings necessarY are already constructed.
and 10) tons of ore lie on the d>ump.

Meanwhile the famous North Star mine
w iii. during the Winter. get out sOne
3,000 tons of ore. ready for Spring ship-

ment.

ROYAL OAK GROUP.

The Royal Oak group near Ymir is
turning out well. and a force of six

men will be working on ilt ail Winter.

There are four leads running through
the claims, and the 'Ymir lead' crosses
four of them. The Royal Oak shows
a width of 8 feet, and assays give an

average of $25. The Carthage, one of
the group, has a ledge 3 feet, six liches
ir. width with a pay streak of 18 inches.

An average of $34 was secured from

twenty assays. although one asaY
went au high as 377. A 75 foot tunnel
bas been 'driven'on the'Cthae.

<r.LoOPS CL.AIMS iBONDED AND
SOLD.

Twelv Kamloops copper-gold claims,
aionigst whlelî are Ir.iluded the
1ionanz. Pot Hook and Cliff. have
I.eenî hlîtitiedi by Vancouver representa-

tives of EngIlsh caplitalists. Mean-
whîIle the Neighbor and Champion
clainis have been sold for $6,000 to the
l. C. E-xpl<oring Syndicate.

IOSSLAND'S GREAT WESTERN
SOLD.

The tossland Great Western mine
lias. it la stated, been sold to the Eng-
lrsh company organised by the lion.
C H. 'Mackintosh, the British-Amert-
can Corporation Limited. for $100,000, a
sum of $25.000 being paidc down and the

balance promxised within three months.

The British-American Corporation

Linilted has an authorised capital of
£1,00.000.

THE WAVERLEY MINE.

Nir. Jno. D. Graham. Provincial Gold

Conimissioner at Revelstoke. ..as just

resigned that appointment and accept-

ed ln its stead the management of the

Waverlcy mine. ait which 50 men are

now working. Thence 1.000 tons of Ore

vill shortly bie shipped to Swansea for

reduetion.

WINTER WORK IN EAST
KOOTENAY.

messrs. H. L. Amme and W. Van

tdalef nican to work the Cornucopla
t f r of
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THIE CFOW'S NEIST D10AL.

Private linnds Now Ilold Coal Landis
Granted t lu tlltl lt- itoad.

ORDEIt OF 1VEtýNT.

In ls886 coal Is distcoverttl in tlie
Crow's Nest Pass on the liritish t'o-
luiian suie of the Ilovky mtntams.

Ii 1SS7 Col. Baker, a imiebenrl of ti.'

lîItish Columbla Leglsiatire, visits tli.
PassI anti satistles h1imis'elf asI tO tAh'

great extent and valie of the ial btds.
Sir William (then plain 'Mi.) Vai

Ilorne'iýs attention Is drawn to these

coal deposits, and lis answer i that
the Canadian Paeifie Itallway las l.,

intere'st in that part of the country.
In 188 the lritish Coluilîla Sîiuth-

ern Itallway Company, licludiig Coi.

1akier. '. 1. PP.. anda others. Is gi .nt'd
i charter by the Provincial Gov'rn-

tuent to construct a railway frot tle

stiniilt of the Pass to Kootenay Lalie,

a distance of about 170 miles.
To guarantee construction. the vot-

pany. by way of subsidy, seet'res a libi-
eral laind grant frot tit. Goveriient

of Btitis' Columbila, whielh grant Ii-

eludes all the coal lands iit tht PassQ.

subject, soie say. to a royalty of ive

telits per ton.
In IS9 the Cr'ow's Nest Pass Coai

Conpany, coinposed of the gentleimntn
who made ut the British Columbi.
Southern lailway Company, is organî-
ised.

This company within a compaiy pur-

chases 10,000 acres of the coal lands and
afterwards secures fron tit B. C. S.
Railway Company contrtl of over 300,-
000 acres of coal land. in fact, all the
coal land of the subsidy.

In 1891 the piromoters of the Brtish
Columbia Southern Itailway Coinpany
are prevented fron floatinig thelir pro-

ject by the underhand intluen'e of the
Canadian PaciflÔ Itailway.

In 1892 efforts are made to intecrest
capitallsts ln Lonotin, Nv York and
Sain Franclsco An the B. C. Soutilern

pbroject, biut C. P. il. iniilue'intc.e is aid-
verse anda oiîPositioi stronîg enough to
prevent anything being donc.

In 189.1 timie ilimîit lit tlt' e ar1-ter fier
the commentcenent t work exliires;

Goveriînient tif iritsh Cilumbia. if
which Col. Baker lias beronte a mem-

ber, grants an extension: on iassaage'

of the bill, Col. Baker magnaninously
abstains fron voting.

• In 1894 arrangieents îmade In tasi

lor funds and surveys.9 are put Io w'uork;

general financiai depression comes,
fund ks exhausted and work ceases.

Canadian Pacifle Influence stiil a for-
-midable obstacle In way of tht B. C. S.
îîromoters.

In 1893 second extension of tiie is
granted the B. C. S. Comîîpany aiti
Provincial Legstature l. told that the
Dominion Governmeit has been asked
for a subsidy to enable the company

te open up the coal lands et the Crow's

Nest Pats9, with every rospet of su1c-
('1.

UniiinSu.$l dee tl b P
A1t. lnt unt's. At As tîhti gedti' th iiom-

PAnys fulis ly dominating thie laie d aiverni-

t aitmi
t 

hopeat tfor anysthilng flot'nî (''ii-

S iiattnt h' ,• t \ iîi'rolnt at (ittaw:t.
uhele the. V. Il. . iteai 'ii

In 121i; Liberal tA i. tiove rnLmeatint Viiles in-

t lioeri at ittawa. iritih C nioniti obla

Souther ponoos dettySnao

Cox a111d Mrt. Rltoert .zaffray, \%ithi the-ir

Cn tiii97 tii 1ritihi Co)lAui uth-

ett is ve, :.tult Iin ta frig th l.

V. rteri-i1 to CaadmPalle ;til-

waiy for 5 t som.- sut-h sniii.
No voal lanids go with the Charter;

tht' irw's Nest Cita I COIIIIPany, V.tlio-
pt-. ' of Vol. itker, lion. 2linlitti' of

Alies in the fitishII (.Ilumb i a 'i-

mnt, aid theis, rhtain ios'sni n if

tAe cual lands 'hh ne e ganitd ti

provide fo' the cus'tlîutru'til of the

icad.
''le "Gilbe" and l'iberal press of on-

tario. with a feu exceptioi's lk' the

tlla.iniltotni "Timiîes," osaproves tf a
iuovemlenit to tlisallow alnd tanitel the

(lai-tr if the liri tsh Clumia Suth-

tr lilay. and to ise the tua lands

sa. as' tO hav thét railway construtted

bY thet Doiion GverInn as a

iîtional t aili ay witi Gha wei Iny lither

iatiay would have tht ight to voIl-

niet.

'le C. P. 1, us: its inliuence tu se-

cire fromt telt Dominion Gaoii tve-iniitnt a

inoney siubsidy to Liell thie C'. P. [t. t.,

butilda the Crow's N'st Pnas Itailw.vn
I)minion Gtv nt. haviIg reftis-

t . in delance if plublit opiniioii widty

xpres d, lin t lt' l iuset at ott of it.
to dliallow the B. C. S.aat ter, hi si -

lates albolit the subsIiy: but tite lin.

Aitn'c' of tlit C. P. Il. and its backers

irevails. and the tGovrInmen1ii.'t filialyI.'

a gr it'o i )îay the Canadian Paite

1tiaIlway $10.0li ensh suidy e'Ir tmile

fri' contru'tino(f the railway, :a-

.rxim'ît..ly :I i miles long.

Canadia i'a'ilit lItailway, whihi id.1

not r
1 tce'i' anii ai e tif coal huntI wîith

lite 'haitr agre''s to transter :'.

acres tif coal Landt to ih't tve'în'nt

as a imark uf ttm for that go'neriu

anid coinsiderate- body.
Teit. Cw's Nt'L Pas Ctial Cîîmp an.iy

<litsinAt fuil enjyment of iis righis

ot ia IeIship in tlit- .000 ars if cai

land whl'h liritihl Colubiila granit-i
originally foi the puiposle tif tbuilti ing
a r'aiway.

SUMMAIIY.
The peo'le of BAtishI Cumlia,

thîougli their iepr'esenàitatives ii tie

Legislature. grant the' iiost v.alu:bliie

coal finds in the world to a railway

coiIany as a subslidy to ensure the

construction of a i'lway w'hich w'ouldt
be beneficial to the country.

The railway company secures posses-
sion of the land, doeu net construct the

alilway, and sells the charter.
'Tlie coal land lasses into the hanls

tif a coalfompany forned wvithin the

iallway coniany.
Tho lwale of Canada are called upon

t' pay u owrds of 3.000,000 In cash for
the construct ion of the line.

'hus tht land Is allenated fron the
piubike ttmatn tt Is iIn possesiton of

mt n wiio got it for nothing, or at Ieast
gave thet Province nothing for Jt, and
\ Il ise It for persoial profit; it was
give-n to the liredecessors (f these men
to enailbî' thei to coistruct a publie
worIc, and they retain It for their own
gaIn; and the people have to pay oVer
*,0t0.000 additIonal for the railway.
v-ih tie price of the coal lands would
have bunilt mnany tiies over had they
i tii so0ldl at their value.

ItICAUTIIS OF NON-PARTISAN
GOVERNMENT.

The historian of British Columbia, if
he have no stock An the coal company

<or pr'ivileges froni the railways, which

Imighlt be jeopardlised, wili have to face

tht naked fact that the political me-
thods that prevailed there towards the

endi of the nîineteenth century were

igt such as those who look for and re-

spect good governiiient would wish to

.s;ee perpetuated. In a sparse and

stattered poptulatfon given to much
moving about, a few men of mediocre

<apabuilities thrust theniselves to the

front without question, and carried on

governiment there An a manner tu im-

1 i,ly ontemlit for their responsibilities
to the people. There was not much

money to squander. but the generdus
u ay in wlicl public lands were dis-

tibi'iutied is indieation that a full trea-

sury, haid there been one, would not

lave been vigilantly guarded. The

Canadian Pacifle Rallway entered the

1rovince with a right to twenty mlles

on eaehi side of the Une, and with a

di!sposegition tu ignore public wishes and

publle riglts wherever it could safely

ivade themi. There can be no objection
té tht land grant under the circum-

tan'es. but there is. and must always

lie, olbjection to that contrary dispos-
tion of the imonopoly whieh manifests

itself tin Its treatment of the public,

ihitr.ughi wiose generosity An land and
iiioney the coiiipany enriched itself. Sir

Sandford Fleming's survey through the

Yellowhead Pass may not have been an

easIey route for a rallway from an en-

g!iteiiig point of view, but It can

saft(ly be satid that It would have prov-

id easier than the route through the
Kicking Ilorse. " But there was anoth-
eti route through the mountains. the
easiest of ail routes, It was known then
and has sInce been found to be, and
that Is the route.by the Cr3w's Nest

Pa.<î, which was rejected, At la said, be-

cause the Government destred to keep
the Une a distance north of the Inter-
national boundary. The gradients there

are insign içant, and had * Can-
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dit i Pacitie Railway gone that way it
would have had ta 'rossi but ont, range
of mountains of magnitude, wirenas y
the Klcking Horse it crosses thre, and
It lé comparatively lieavy lauling all
the way. Major Rogers. the Amierl'an
engineer, was aware of the ensinesa
of the Crow's Nest Pass, for li uns
furnished with full information (en thlia
subject, but he desired to minke a munl
as a mountain climber, whieh arounuit
for the many eroissings of tMe Kleking
Horse River, the abnorinal grade ait
Field. which the Government engineets
have not yet acceîpted. and th fantas-
t1cal "loop." which wiII hav to lib r-
moved. and the lne re-constructed.
Ilad the Canadiani Paelfle RZailway
Company been able Io avail itself of
the Crow's Nest Pass route. thier
would not have been a British Cohim-
bla Southern Railway Company to 4-11
Its charter; there would have beei nti
alienation and misapproprlatlnîi tif
valuable lands. the coal beds woulil
have been opened up years ago; the
rallway would have had an easy gralI'
to the Coast; there wnuld have baei
a large sum saved In the cost of con-
struction; the richest and best goar-
tions of the country would have been
opened up. and not only the Province.
but the whole country. woubl have
felt the benefit. But the Crow's Nest
Pas@ was not taken. Mr. Van Iorne
had "no interests In that part of the
country"; men of influence ln the' PrIo-
vincal Government were allowed to
acquire the coal lands without ques-
tion, and men of ":nfluence" in the enat.
àupported by a leading nevspaper. ias-

sisted in the diversion of these Jands
from public use. And these are not
the only shortcomings of the politI'al
nondescripts who rhowed their Inva-
pacity in the Government of Irlitisli
Columbia. the late Hon. John Roh-son
excepted. For building the Nelason ex-
tension the C. P. R. was given aniothler
large grant of land. The eonmpany
could not find enough land to I Ittus
bill in wkat is known as West oo.
tenay. 0 o iwent Over intio the Caohunnî-
bla-Kootenay Valley, in what Is known
as East XCootenay. and al] through titat
valley It has section after section, tilm-
bered and otherwise, tied up until il it-
profitable to put them on the maitket.

Then there Is the Kootenay Latinl
Company. This company secured fromt
the Provincial Government a charter
to construct a canal connecting the,
head waters of the Ko'tenay RiIver
with the Columbia laikes, ln which thi
Columbia has its rIse, and providiig
unimpeded navigation tram Golden, ait
the Canadian Pacifle Railvay, through
to the Montana boundary. As a sut-
sidy for the work the Provincial Gov-
ernment granted the company 30.000
acres of land. to be chosgen as the coin-
pany saw fit. The canal was construet-
ed. and was ln une one season. Conceiv-
ed in ignorance and carried -out with
stupidity, 1t flooded land and threaten-

il to tutti the Kzootenny River entiiely
litu the ('oltiiumbiia, nnd destrOy it ns

a navigatile stirilil tliighî '.! iiilles
taf its 'tir' in Canaa. St tihe canali

nas at hailo. it ls le'arnd froi tit
ths.tl t "Era" tat thll eek 1 i sh fallin;

lin; the gatt'.a ar'io bioken. and as t pubi-
lia uuak it isluse'e.s. Mul hîr i lit

t 1l,f evil of tIs job. W'loevt'er aidra''u
L tu the tii. lit li et t he l .tital
et'illiiîy tad tilt Gove.ritmient et.ipîi aily

thitt, in the tveit ut the îtiî ity liait

pi t atig a stt venbit' caial. ltae land
shtould ret'vert to the peoptle. As I tis.,
the compianly halve p sio o the
liit't land Slit hernBllr Itiuit aish Collm-

binl, aint the petople laîvte in exchîange
fort tii fair portion of thlv ptrioit

-a di'hi; anit tg) prevent the Eioittetnaiy
Itiver frot bienkig tirougli into the
C'tolumlabia. tie lai ttle wIll liave ta fil[
S: this laitt h. aid di othlr îprevntit e
'a ik til tl-ir itil -xpensei . So het 'en

lieni, the Canîtad la in Puclflt' Ritinay
and the Kiootenay Land Coinpaniy ouil
moast oc th t'hoitie.st land, for, bu sue,
these peoi' leut their stakes onsly lit

wlat Is the best. wihei there s a cloice
t, ba matie. And H0ast Koutenay la

.'iteteally closed ta the agricultuirist
t'until tilt- proprietors c.anl iakze mlioney
out uf himlî.

A DECEIVED PtOVINCE.

In vîIewa'a tof tht' fact that British Co-
Il m is largtly a minig country, iat
at agricultural one--thouîgh b>y having
tite arable land undier cultIvation. and
not gathered ito the lia v of cormor-
anit c'mpanits, th wealtl of the Pir-
vInte coild lae greatly augm'ntd-it

uuay lie said( that titis Io" is nlot mîtucit
to the peole. lut wlat is to bt the

coinclusion t e) the al tif lit. lrt'ish
Columbia Soîutleirn Railway charter
ald thi alilenat io tif the great coal de-

posits of the Crow's Nest Iass caille
ta, b d Gros s teîeitioi lias
bien practiced oni the people of Britisi

Coliilalit. They na.ert' luliable to protect

themselvs. 3ut there canie a time
wheni tilt' Dominion cG.ov ;I cîiierm t could

hav protetled the pefople of lritisli
Columbia. and th. îpeopile generally
froi imositin, lit to use a Iiursher
terni. Wheni the Canadian Plaeffle lRail-

uny cam fo ard for ratitleation of

tht. transfer of the V. C. S. ehîarter for

the Ciowa's Nest [Pass Railway. ai litt
whlich sir Wvilliamit (then! Mr.) N'anl

liornîe liat uit) use foru' a decade ago.
but now was anxiois to secure. it was

ln the powei of the Governmiîeit to
waithhlutîll lisseit. t.o have denonticed the
ihrItih Coilumubila Southerni charter.
driven off the ionopoly. and itself 'ai-

structed the line. as sool as IL vould
have used the oal bcds for that pur-
plse. Disallowanîce of tire charter and

Federai as.suiîption Of resposibsility
for the construction of the railiw'ay
would have met all requirements, prC-
vented the shaneful alleuation a the
coa lands, and relieved the people of
the west, tu some extent at leait, froi

the oppression and extortion which the
C. !. i. muonbîpoly hus too long beLn
allowed ta practice. The Government
ua.zns ut lirst Inclined ta do this, was
strongly advised ta do this by Inde-
pendeit men In the Htouse. and au un-
tieimnllelled and independent press out-
sl' of i I. but the "Gloe and i ts
b aak'rs mataged tg coimiatd enough
inn er to prevett tite Government from
mioltingi a wiiejust and equitable

polley lin thtis respect. It was the first
great bluindler of the Laurier GOvern.
strient. sli iung a weakness that admir-
eii; of It did not expect ta see o early
In thu day. Dy this supineness the
GOve ihlitlt counîtenanced one, of the
greatest wrongs ever perpetrated in
this country.

WIiAT TIIE PARTIES TO THE
HARGAIN GAVE.

British Columbia gave over three
lut'ndred thousand acres of the best
(tal land ln the world, and the British
Coluitmbia Southern charter ta the in-
terests now represented ln the Jaffray
Comatn.

The C. Pl. R. gave a large stn ot
mlioly to the interests now reprtgeseted
im the Jaffray Company for the char-ter
without acquiring the coal lande whiel
the British Columbia Legislature or-
iginally attached to that charter.

The Dominion of Canada. through its
G(overnmea'nt, gave away its oppor-
tunity of protecting the people of Brit-
ih Columbia; the Dominion of Canada.

througi its Parliament, afterwards
gave the C. P. R. over 33,000,000 to bulil
a tallway.

WIHAT THEl PARTIES TO THE
BARGAIN GET. -

Canada li return for 33,000,000 gets
fener concess.ions that the C. P. R.
could have been forced ta yield ne a
matter of ordinary business Volley;
Canada also gets fifty thousand acres
of iBritisI Columbia'q own .coal land,
whicle the C. P. R. will elther have ta
huy frams the Jaffray Company with
the countr'"s own money. or recelve as
ai gift.

The C. . R. gels three usundred audi
thirty miles of rai'lvay. which can be
workeud to pay large dividends from the
stai t, .This line will be largely pald fot
with the cuuntry's three million dol-
lais. A pretty good return for the sum
laiti by the C. P. R. ta the Interegta

înow represented ln the' Jaffray Coin-

pany as the price of the TBrltlsh .Col
lumhbla Southern charter.

The Jaffray Company gets 385.000.or
whate.vec may be the price the C. P.
it. paid for the British Columbia,
Southeri charter; the Jaffray COn'
pany aiso gets whatever price -theC4.
P. R. pay. )ut of the country's tnoney
for' the restitution oi a portion of Brit-
lis Columboia's coal lands. Finaly. the
Jaffray Company il In full esjpyme
and possession of three hundred thou-
sand acres of the best coal-land. ilthe
world. ThTs land was given. to 1buM
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a railway. The C. P. 1. ls building tle
railway largely with the cout ly's
money. Thte C. P. IL. has lot got the,
coal land. The country ls largely pay-
ing for this railway. The country has

not got the three hundred thousand
acres of coal land. The Jaffray Con-
pany la not building the utilway. Thîe

JaffraY Company is not paying for tie

railway. The Jaffray Co.mpanty has got

three hundred thouseand leres (ir c.a
land good and fast. and what tiat con>.

paty has done oir la goling ttb d, wlic

will be of value to the il'ioite for tie eni-
pire of coal land which haso ;assed iliio
private hands, the "Glotbe' las yet to,

explain.

WHAT THE PARTIES Ti) TllE
BARGAIN TAICE.

The C. P. R. takes the sulsidy whilih
will go far towards building the rail.

way which the C. P. IL. will operatoq.
for Its own use and beneflt, the raiway
wVhich Britilh Columbla piid for over
and over agaln with ilts coal land nt
the country nearly paid for vil the
hard earned money of the federal tax
payer.

The country gives ovet $3.0'0, Ir
the federal tax payers' money. :nd titih

money le used In building a raiway
for the benefit of the C. P. R. Irîtish
Columbia gives three ltunlred tholi-

*and acres of coal land to pay for :1
railway which la being huilt with fedl-

eml subsidies. and poor niritish Columîtt-
bia's land, Instead of helping to builid

the railway. is helping to etil h tiw
interesta represented in the Jaffray
Company. The coal lands granted bly
the British Columbia Legislature to

bulid the rallway. are not beving usbuod
for that purpose, and th.ese 0oal ILnd.
were sufficlent in value to do lite wrkpI-It
maiy times over.

The interests represaenteci li tile
Jaffray Company take 85,00, or- whant.
ever the price, was which the C. P. 11.
paid for the British Columbia Southeîarnl
charter. .

The interests represented li the J..C-

fray Company take whatever price thet
C. P. R. paya out of the c'ountry's
money for 50,00 acres or British Com-it.
bia's coalt. land.

The Interests represented in titi
Jaffray Company retain for tlîcr own
use and benefit the three hundred thsou.
and acres of coai lands, save the lands

they sell to the C. P. I., and ihthse
acres are the domain whicl should
have and could have been used to build
for the public benefit ait the raltways
British Columbia will ever needt.-.To-
ronto "Evening Telegram.''

The VILOT'BAT CONCENTRATOR.

Two hundred émen are now engaked
at the Pilot Bay concentrator, which
has again been running for about three
weeks. After sufficient concentration
of ores to -keep the smelter running, the
furnaces wil be blown li.

SIOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Weekly by 'ercy W. Charlteon, Min-

ing lIrokt •, 417 tIastinge Mt , Vancouver,
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD
ENTERPRISE.

The "Mining Journal" of London,
England speaks as follows of tie Cana.
dian Paclifle lallrond's busy plans of
developmenit i Brltish ColumbIas and
çicedits the great ralîroai vlth what it
now certainly possesses, nanely almost

pertect control of tie railroad situa-
tion in B. C. Quoth tie "Mining Jour-
nal":

It is stated on good authority that
leading finanelers closely connected
with the Canadian Paille Rtailway and
Canada's great Bank of Monitreal vill,
with the aid of the ample transport
facilities of tie raliroad, establislh a
big smelter, or possibly two sinelters.
i West Kootenay. Robson Is a likely
site for such an endeavor. Alded as
tihe enterprise wobilu le by ample capi-
tal, energy. and transport facilities,

there would appear to lie blg scolie in-
dIecd for sucl an effort lin successcul
competition wvith American smieIters.
'ie low grade copper-gold ores of
htossland alonue would keep? a large
smielte' well employed, and there is big
scope also afforded by tie silver-lead
deposits of the Slocan County, to say
nothing of possibilities froni East Koo-
tenay mining. The Crow's Nest ex-
tensIon of the Canadiai Pacille Itil-
road, now well in hand, wili render
available ample supplies of coke and
other fuel, aiso of lime and iron for
lluxing. It Is now lilkely, too, that, aid-
ta by Provincial Government, If not
also by Dominion Governnent subsidy,
the Canadian Pacifie R1aliroad Wil
shortly open up the promnising gold dis-
trict of Boundary Creek, and conneet
tis with the Coast on the one hand,
and West Kootenay on the other.
Friends of the C. P. R. lin Messrs.
Mann and Mackenzle, of Toronto, have
purchased a controlling interest ln the
necessary rallroad charter, and with
them the trans-Atlantie raliroad can
easily make terms. This is a triumph
for the C. P. R. over threatened oppo-
sition, for one avowed purpose of the
proinoters of the Vancouver, Victoria
and Eastern laliroad Company-now
practically "bought out"-was to es-
tabllsh a railroad service between Van-
couver, the Okanagan country, and
West Xôotenay in competition with the
Canadian Pacifie Raliroad. The latter
railroad will, li respect of the exten-
slon to Boundary Creek, probably be
'oimpelled to compete against Mr.
lieinze, the Anerican capitallst of
Trall, near Rossland and Butte, Mon-
tana, for State subsIdy recognition, as
lie also has railroad charter rights, and
i.eks to connect his Columbia and
Western short !ine of rallroad with the
Okanagan country. and make the latter
li part support lits smelting interests
at Trail. But ln all probablifty the C.
1'. R. and its smelting friends will
asily win the day against their Ameri-

can competitor; for they hav'e big

Canadian powers at their back-powers
equally forceful monetarily and Par-
liamentarily. In fact, to sum up the
situation, the C. P. R. nov commands
the rallroad position as regards the
British Columblan Mainland krid its
great mine and lumber country. and tu
able to "gridiron" IL with rails and
steamboat services, as le now' being
steadily done. Hence, ail here recog-
nise a very big future indeed' for the
C. P. R. ln British Columbia, Whére
the rallroad hag now almost a com-
plete monopoly of the chief mean of
transport-a vrtual monopoly which
the people only hope may be wisely and
fairly, albeit profitably. used. Canada's
great trans-Atlanti' railroad' fias at
Ottawa borne down ail opposition, and
IL now commande the situation ail fully'
as It did when its former close frIends
of the Macdonald, Bowell and Tupper
administrations were in power. The
present Liberal Government 'of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier has, It ls true, Imposed
some modest new restrictions on the
grant of further State charter rights
te the C. P. R., but the members of
the Government are ail apparently
most friendly. disposed tow'ards ithe
raliroad. its western traffie retrnks'
are meanwhile increasing greatly, and*
certain further to Increase in 189S wlth
blIg mining developments well asn'red
throughout British Columbia. The
Klondike mining boom will also "bring
big grIst to the mlli" of the'C. P. R.,
vhieh means early ln 1898 to coinmand

the icst all-Canadian -route to the
Yukon. and make that route as eàsy'as
Is well possible by railroad, stáge éhteli,
and steamshlp services fully equipped.

INTERNgTIONXL

NAVIGATION & TRADING C.
Linited.

toaemers. "INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
In Effuet 12 July. 1897. Subject to change

Without Notieo.

Five ille Poinl ith couîloil tt) ail Pas-
soiger Trains of thie N. & F. S. Il. Il.

to uid fromn Nor thliort Rn-
lad and Spoi ane.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked Io ail U.S. Points
Icavi Kueslo for Nezlson and way polîts,

daliy except Siundclays. 5:45 a. nii.
Arrivo Nortlhport 12:15 pi m.; Itosiland. 3:40

p.u.; Spokltano, 6 pci.
Leave NoIson for KCatslo and way points,

dally except Suinduy, 5:30 ).mn.
Leuving Spokuin 8 a.mi.; Itossland. 10:30

am.: Northpor t, 1.50 p.mî.

New Set vice on Nootenay Lake.
Leavo Nelscon for l<atsto. etc., Tes.,

.Ved . 'iuirs., Pr., SLt......... 8:79 a.m.
Arrivo a sIo .................... .... 12:30 1.m1.
Leave çudo for Nef-oni. etc., Muni..

Tues.. Wed., Thurs., Fri.......... 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Nelson......................... 8:00 p.i.
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

W Thos. Newimaùà .

Author "lIlidden hiines," etc.; late
eiglinear li charge for the BritIsh Cana-
dian Gold and Silver Muimes CO., Lituited,

Witz; EXAME
Ancd report ou hiNs and P>ncosircrs,
Witi speciic valuation whtero desirable,
Also p.an, estima'o and superviso de-
velopment. Si.r:crAr:r-The appraiso.
nent of Prosp2cts and

VANCOUVER AND KLONDIKE. NEW CAMPS.
The New York "World" ln a recent

London despatch, gives the foltowing 8
interesting Information as to exceUent
rnew steamship services, that will next
season be provIded for the big frelght 'j1KE' AUME ' WALLcwE
and passenger traffic that la certain to PatentedÛnited Statei, Oanada, England.
develop between Vancouver and the 50M5 Or Tit ItEASOi45 r ITS iOPULAHIT

Yukon country: I 2... A niera t

London capitallsts seem to be resolv- and ncw li fori: ple:ses AT .I1l1 ."

ed to share ln the big prdfits ailfpat- nt profsliil
ed from a rush to the Klondike ne:I:tX " Te piuol),1 tru n d inctrs n

Kiodîk net RMIT fur ianudsonio l:utîcnaniple 42ex9i,
Spring. The Vancouver' &' Northexn c; 414x0. uIL.: 5,11, iM. Cish or stanpe.

Shlping Trdiagdoxnaniii~c~klu~ .Nantît In.goId letiers 15c. extra. Goocis du-
Shipping & Trading tompany'-kinduty.
ln coanection wlth 'Uie banadi'ad Pâ. ZUIGX PIS: . C. - -f t. 2hO c, otn
cille Raflway, wdth a capital' àc $750;-lly
000, privately subscfobed byh sur ofarp-r

nolebers. to-day purèhased bnwo nd pOriental 4otel,
CunardeO. the BothnOa and tne Sey-
thia. and two CaVe mail sièàiners, aàs - " rletMtll ame

the nucleus of-a fleet ta mný frin"Vàui-" EVERYTRING FIRBT CLAS
couver ta IClondile poûts. cànthetfe& . git=VEM orLAnCmL, Propietor
on 0.arch 10h. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Both thv Cunard nh1Us awe chitotuy
for creghtby r. Liptôn. th a illion!
aire provision merchant, for the vo yag0e
ouI, ai h e sald ta have a sch s arè- 1 L OFFL-R T.J
for duiin a purà haw e' d on tOolbé Ta Oredn
Liptoaa.'earkgvy. ý'liire ett- '~' SUBCRIBE RS
prise triald toe Bothe rtnt ôtheSit l
ta Skagay of t he noar . Jamed 'surke *
Roche, w o has juat returaed here. IRead Advertisemen on page 
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Story of the Mnst Faut of ('ana.ilan

2tllnes.

Archibl>Aid hine. oecr et:u s of t h-

Iureau of lines in Ontitr i, . ihv-
.0o1lowing Stni y of th1wdevetopmnt nd

finil colliîaue. obr tit, faiusiolit Si\ 1-t l'Ivt
mine on Laike Suiperior:

"If there l il muoral or pi .t I al b.--

son ln the story of Silv is . Il
should have value- for ail thn" 1 wiil
just reenll a fe'w facti, 9hw knowl>te-

of whlch inay lie u lisful teu iion n Il

are prom pted t o pult Iuii'y lait) iiin i:

enteririsles. The propertit puch:ed
of the Montreai Nlining Compîîîi'aîny lby

the Sibley Syndleate cousistIl of <'::h-
teen locatioits. imlbi-acin î g over 10:0"

acres of nil.al land . Th - 'I.
price tu the syndleate wis $2*2-3.0i0j andi

in lens than thre' yt;.ss one of itie
eighteen loentions wns gohl for $i.3 -

000. and little Silver Isle't .rodum
enough silver tg) pay off the- w hoIe pur.-
chase price. two dividens a:gating

$262,666, and nearly $r00.u0i0 bish. foi

development and linpov"urimnit of ithi

property. Then a enuipany within i

coMpally wàs organised,'alitaed at
6,000.000, and in the first two. y.-

ot its existence the arehoWt' sure
palid two dividends of $1%(0 0l00 each. or a

total of $360.000. and every duliar of the
stock was tictitious. low imuih Imore

was paid ln dividends. if an1, I do not.
know. for onme of the annul rietioris ,

cannot he found. Then tie emiiipiaiyi
with 36,000,000 wuas weiped out. and on

of $1.000,00g formed ili it-a st.ad. lt.
Into whieh not a dollar if iniey was

put as far as I can niak onut: oniy it,

.shouldered a iortgauge of $ Oti. ieft

as a legacy by the old company, whiih

covered Silver islet. and 10 0<i acres s
of minerai lands bestid1es. Then raine
one year of plenty. whieh yieltded abouit
ti4ree-quarters of a million doliars. fci-
lowel hy seven years of faiiîine. andle
lfnally the sale of.t.he minle and ali thlu.
lands under forteclosire t a mort.ag.
Th'. flpc haTided in ail. fron t
te last, $3.500.000, and this w as tit. end

of -lt. .

THE VANCOIVERI S'I.LT-2t.

. rdce.nt issîue of the Londi. i.:ng-

land, "Mining Journal." throg'ugi ilts .
C. correspondent. gives the fulion iing
erdouragernent to the Vancouver siiel-
ter project:

The Vancouver City Cotieil lias non%
decil ;tqndorete ln a prî-aetical way
a snieltrr scheme, suimitted on belialf
b'o't'andôn sy'ndleate' organised by

Mr. "./ N. "aothtchlid. of Dashwoid
etuie. ' The Cu'iell pledges the City

taxpayers. subject' to iier approval

.btingoained by the neessary enah -

ling vote. to take stock to> a value of
, or-the eq.uivalent of about £13.-

206, ln a simeter conpany proinoted by

Mr. tdl4 a1d others, and capi-

t titis.. in' Ii. o-. .:eintit and uni ainig -mi

ii 'tt îîtt'I. h-.îî etut. 1Stin aniil w litt oui 2

1tril-: i'ti; ll . - ait 'ivt s ll.t.io . In

1i of a * snii ii' te r f :i ns ., aîil i aetty.

in ' l anil t. ia .ai UM. ir iyt,' l tly 'i $.0 1.

Th a n11t u il, t-.<.:04 th cs tait fn

:nî't i iii. IN . tii lsr at4io he-

je t t., . m r..I O tnd he of 21)

t<nw atle a . Tiw City Is nat, . w

S. . iwtiii to tith I tatik in ithi lain-

,' any, f is m .. the ais:t ris'f havtua finîil-a

i i oa 'utl ii.1il. th s t int ta ke t

Igire ol'i -lit il. t.w il , li tlivl lt'

1tl'at1 int i v i'i nat ntt by te ( -. t if $1
It ton -nI e tt. .

A ailtfilither on-idl!'lu bi that no

.'i-t t î. - i .t-i.îi î-î.a \\ i.,î. i lveWz--1

.l aid a it ,'i.i'i .'•î- 'it l iIf - o vl. h elligit Ilr ll lul o n llt biii

un. o to iti.. itinuxtt. tgi having al.
nælst :t. litth• isu foir the 01hea1p
v.rkiitig lan. iittl!d living dwarf lah-
oi-r fienn Japatin, as thil y ttave from is

S'g.. r- but h .. Illulhty Chiesekin-

.an. inite ntfi.. ntiest to betak en
byt the. City tf *-'te-Ctiv-er.l in the- e'iter-

ti .Is : · lati\ l . s al, balth 'i fa t

tif 'maitit-i. ti n mlventi. that inun, i-
et. ally a1d stait Vancouv'ir wIll

t alil th.it 1. aib l t' :i- il tabi jocal
tff-rIa t t iIdusi il l'iatl n. silver..

t ad and lair s. <rf wl' th coal,

li-ge. -d othlai s fi 111\s tliu Coast and
itland a-ialt ait should allie amliply

Ivattla nble. 1 01f thlt* tt I IIlI If
mngdby aIIim1vt.nt mlin, sol

:tht.ve iiî t:thi e istilt aili roui ti.

I-'leiai111 nlt .I al tob i a it tty >.mployed at

th-. ntrkJ t eanr anl othleris, t

ly r.li Inth -li'ta.ys M

ander lated flou n ampitoleh force of
water .-n North luann-
ûotiver, altlnlg whàh. oreover. lire

It lisodthat as tth mtethaneal and
ot the deail tic the.'o wor. tle survices

of .\land.it-wclk arlt.Ing & Co.. lire
c.kely e oughat. Thi.. nevessary as-
se nt .of Van1over' il s is blee

t e lit ur il. a fair-ly rpee ttv

ide.dthe peroject.

It has boven undest.bood for. some timei
that the- Godehas, Tot<mnto.,Lere

negotiaing f the (ucas if the.
Il. in. setrat Trait andtite tramn-

una>, in. Ilbilowlnd ande Trait. It
i. litmN rumored)t. that thle deal has bleen

consurnmted,1an that theo price Il;
W.tn.0. S .sys he ossh.ind "Ite-

Th lle inludes the smlelter, the
Columnbia & Waer Iallway, and the
Tr-ail-ft(lhsont branich and ait rights.

priileesgiats nd franchjisi.es held

by M1r. Hieinze in the Kooteniays. NIr.

11 -nze Is no% lin Toronto wvith . the

It has been known that the ownrers
or the War, Enlevho are the Gooder-

hamns and their as.ecates, waotild build

cr buy a smielter, 'and this gives cred-

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY. 0
Time 'able No. 6, to take ffet July 3auI9l

EA STBOUND.
No. 2 'en1 îer (daily except Sunday)æ os u and......... .... 3. 00 p.tu.

Ari ive% at T rai 1 ............ . p.m.
No. 4 pat.Senger (daily)lænves It ousjand ............... .. 11.00 .ln.

A rrives at Trail. .. ............. 12.00 a..
No.il i:tseigtlr (daily except Sunday)

lA'Ivte., ltoqqa nd.................. 7.00 a.m.
A rri vosat Tra i ................... 7M1.60.

WESTBOUND.
Nu.: pasnaer (dalty except unday)

Lfave4 Trail . ... 15 a.m.
A ii-ives in Itos«a...... 9.0 a..

No. 1 pemnger (daily)
1s-aves 'l iail ................. .... 2 . bl

Arriveq li 1tsland .............. 1.4U p.In
No. t. ssecnyr (dally except SundayInves'Iraill....................... 45p.x.

Arrives lin It't'Iand .......... 7.00 p.m.
('tiettlois tnade with ail boats arrivinif

and departtg froim Trait.
GESai:ItAi. OiricKs: E. P. 0iTUi1.S,

TitAIL, B.C. Os. Sept.

FOR PUGET SOUN POINTS
SS. ROSALIE

ielaves Victoria except Sundays) for Port
Towînseid. Seattle an Tacona. at .M p.m.,

making close connllection at Victoria wit-i.
thet i*4. '"Charmaur'" returning leaves W'e ±.tie
daily (exceptSunidays) at 10 a.m.

Plssenigera niay. if desired, romain on
hbi-ard it teattle for breakfast. as steamer
lies at lier dock uni il 10 a.m., when she laves
for Victoria.

Itound trip ttekets at reduced rates. For
itckets atnd tnformatiottn cail on

te. IL DArlLIN. Agente,-St.

Utiunsteadli co., If B.C.,Li2.
Hea" OOOe ad Wharf

TAZO0U0TEB. 0.
Northera Settemmtu-SS Comox sails

front Company's Wharf every Tuesday
nti 9 a. in. fur Ilowen Island. Boire
Sound, Sechelt. Jervis laiet, Prouk. lex-
tîda Idaîîd. Lunid. Hernando Island
Cot-tez lslaa d.Itead Island, Vaides Islaua
Shoal Bay. Phillips Arm. rederick Arm,
Thurlow Island, Loughborough Infat,
Salmon River, Port Neville, and smils
cvery Friday at à p.m. for war porte a.td
Shoal Bay. caillui at Bute Inletevery six
weeks.

Rivers Ialet ad Naa 31Te-88. Coqui t-
lain sais n tlana22nd of each month
and will proced to ay partot theCoast
should inducements oer.

woodylwlle aat orth Ta.eeveer--
Leaves Moodyville: Il. 9:15, 10:45 12. Dron.

2,4 und 5:45 p. in. Leaves Vancouver :
ta.. 10. Il W 115 p.m., 3.15, 5.15 and 6.21
Calling ai North Vancouver each way
excepting tha noon trip.

raight ntaism --SS. Capilano and I. S.
Coquitlam. capacityâWo tons, D.W.

Tags and S"wu alwas avaltable for towing
and freighting business. Largo storage
accominodation on company's whart.

H. D AEUTNG,
Teleph.noe N.

RAND BROS.
STOCK AND 111111 BROKERS

CAMBIE STREET, - •

Vancouver, • B. Ce
- I



B. C. MINING CRI T IC.

ence to the rumor.
There lu some talk around Rossland

that the C. P. R. is behInd the
scheme to purchame the Trait smetter
and the C, & W. It li argued that this
move will save the C. P. Il. the ex-
pense of building a amelter just at thils
time. What tendu a shade of truth to
this report lu the following despatch lin
the Toronto "Mail and Empire" fi-oi
Montreal:

"Aug. Hemie, of Trait, B. C., pro-
prietor of the slmelter at Trail, andi
owner of the Une of raliroad conneet-
ing that place with Nelson, Is in the
clty. Mr. Heinse had an interview
with Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy witth ref-
erence to mining and rnelting intr'-
enta ln British Columbia. and railway
facilitties ln the mIning country of that
Province. It wll be remembered thiat
the minera of the Trait district sone
time ago complained that Mr. Heinze's
charges for smelting and fer the trans-
portation of the ore over his road were
excessive, and requeuted the C. P. i.
to build a Une of road paralleiing that
of Mr. Reinse between Trait and Roh-
sone This the C. P. R. declined for tie
time to do, but promised that If MIr.
Heinse and the minera did net ultima-
tely corne to terms, such steps might
be taken. It is believed a satisfactory
arrangement will be reached."

Another point ln confirming the re-
port that some kind of a dent Is pend-
Ing la the fact that Chester Class, the
Treasurer of the smelter, is to leave
Spokane and take up his permanent
residence ln New York City. It ls not
probable he would leave, it tit said, un-
les he intended resigning, or unless
the smelter passed Into other hands.
Everything, therefore, seeme to point
to another big deai wherein the C. P.

. is interested, though the news above
given muet at present be accepted un-
der aIl necesaary reserve.

SLOCAN DEVELOPMENTS.

The ore bouses at the Howard Frae-
tion are fui of high grade ore, and a
shipment will soon be made.

Work on the Fidelity bas been re-
sumed, after two weeks' cessation, ow-
Ing to a great Inflow of water.

New York people have bonded the
Bachelor group on Twelve Mile for 330,-

*000.
The tunnel on the FrIsco lu tn 30

feet, and the ledge will probably be
struek early next week.

If the naow permits, the Chapleau
will make another shipment ln a few
days ta the smelter at Nelson.

Mr. Rugh Sutherland has taken up
the bond of $30,000 on the Siver Nug-
get group, on Eight Mile, and turned
it into ï joint stock company called
the Siocan City Mining Co: The prin-
cipal directors are Mesurs. Hugh Suth-
erland, WIlIam Mackenuie of Toronto.
and D. D. Mati of Montreail. The con-
paar 1s a ch0sc corporsfien, No'stockg

vill be plarced on the market at ipre.
ent. It is tie cmpany's intltioi t

prometite lopment work thi W'i n-
ter, and hy Spering dItermi. he plant

its ftultest î.aacity'.
The Lucyl'ln iasi 'omni i sipî-

ping ore to tihe- 1i lt ihy <n. niratr.
Il 1s expected that tt wil i ud n

froin s to 10 tons daily. The ore. wili

probaly otet ae fIve hin one.

On tihe 151h liastant. .q ii.' l of

O00 wasr decareu bv th . Wht .wah i

miini. ,!,000 heng ruao ptaced in
the w*il g fuind Xni i -'n ca-11.tl
fç rwvat 1. This hiin dh No l'a
de-itds' pad ti date t $et),00. At tt'

Pr Seit tim' t le i minle ti s titppiiilng. t\wo
cars or ol' tr dazllv. I)ul-ltiig Otuir qit t
sent out 45 tais. anti up tq tih- t otti .f
this mniitli L' ais liait beeni'i tIiîp.-di
A for-e of 110 ineil nw îin'li. -d a t
tl. mine.

The alts fior tie Mtnteuma iran
may liave arrivd rit 1Ca0. an hiave.
bpeen oniveyed to Sotlth Foik froii
where they are iow la iing r aki &..
the milne in sletih. They <nme ii
Six spcol, agg t itg Some forî'ty
tons in we''igit. SuperinteridentC.

r'ays o t ntime ut l be lst in string-
Ing th" wit-es, for wlielh eve-.thiing i.;
tri readiness. The mil i II i e ready
for opîeiaitloni early nixt inti.

Tire ilighlander ctincentratior at Aii;-
worth 14 said to be ruiniiiiig thlr'ourgi
87 tons of UIlack Diamionil tire every
twenty-fouir hr . Tihe oite la onîr-
centratIng about six to Dont.

On account of tihe danger fromniw-
sides, ail the men ai the Native silver
Dell, at the lead of liest ias«in, have
left, and the camp Is now d- -seteIed. It

ill probably nsot tbe remaned titis
Winter.

W'<oid has be(un recviveil that hI. <ar-
lcad of ore shipped by It Adamis Ilrit-
Ish Columbia Coiîipany froni the
Sfount Adamsq group, near Sandon,
went 95.5 uunces ilver and 61.5 pt r
cent. Iead. The ore has been shipped
to the Omaha and Grant smîelters.

THE HiOINE-PAYNI! SYNDICATS'.

The Nelson "Tr-iIune" gives as foi-
lows, wrhat ls doubtless Mr. F. S. Bar-
nard's defence of his action vhen con-
nected as a leading eflker wIti the Lit-
Icoet, Fraser River and Cariboo Goid
Fields Ce., Limilted, In tie inranîaging
centrol of wvhieh tin 13. C. ie has lately
been superseded.

"The affairs of the Lillooet. Fraser
River & Cariboo Gold Fields Coinpany
have got into a had mess, and- as a
niatter of course the Province of frit-
leh Columbia is being saddled with
the blame. Wile tiere may have
been rôom for coimiplaiit in tihte man.t-
agement cf the company's affairs in
thins Province, it is well lo remenber
ibat it la very easy to be wise after
the event. The Provincial Manager
of comrpany May have purchssed

Vrotspects at a higier figure than tiheir
de ninrt wvarrantled, atie proper-
tI hiIn wichuli l' va iterested may
h., b' puiît Jli to bte Rsiets of the
v, iiiieuly nt goid pries, but it shoutil

tw -eemb Il tlat pant for the
«-n,.111t wails tect in L. F.1. Iu. & C. G.
V. conan tok heni huit "t'here
i-i aniy atteipt iat fraud. payment
I•ight vaeily hal've, been arranged ln
i I h. 'Iheire was a.et liait an evidence
tofi fiaith in the coî in pan îry's future un'the

a" i-f V. S. lrtiard. which is titore
than vani heîî i' saCi fir tire englIsh'stoek-
h.li-rt a-iitted %ilt L. M. ürie-
l'a I. I s tirently etinrted"that
tIh lirst niovie nade by this grou' of
r-t. ii lhodru.î rwas then. unioa ding et suf-

ti-elrit stotck uron-1 coniflding FreÙich ln-
%. el, at douible i s par value, to in-

dlî'nrfy îthemseles'a for any p)>i<ible
ho-s w blh inight come urîti them by
i nsoii (if theti' owi holding. If'here
hias b ben adl fait in the matter, It

Iis shwn by tilt English stociitold-
i Ir l tI islves. and niot by the Iitiah
r'i 't in t ho o'rats" the coti-

1-any. It Is weil lin theseo matters to
ili0e the baime wh'ere it rightty be-
b i r. lhat IL M. Iorne-Pay'ne care-
fni.- nursed nthe boon in thé Llilooet
iea'vr liver stocks no one 'can pou-
!il, denvy. If the P'rovineial nreitibers
îîr tle etetmlîprny are ti laie for'Induc-
ing irrntiîent lit the company* stock
at par. how is liornle-Pa'yne absolved
fi-m blame for Inducing inveâii-ént at
Il iiper cent. preiiui?"

As the general opinion of mnost B. C.
rn'g mien ln by n) means faVorable
to. tii iethods adopteri bny Mk' 'F. S.
t'ainîard, il. la but fair to that gentie-
* ain ta quote as above, 'lits t de 4 ice of
tis pl>t tlon.

A COPPIER PROPETY.

Crr-pondenîce from Fairv'ew, I. C..
stait's tht the Opulence clatin. 12
irkiti n ortheast of that piace *bósts of
an ort, shoot 30 to 60 feet on a lead that
hi fiaeed for 1,000 feet.' ThW or'e la a

rrhlde, slhowing considerable 'native
co-pipiier. vhlch at a depth of 10 feet au-

ayn ¶5 in gold and $35 in confe' Pick-
d specinens have given'asays of $10

t:' gol, silver and copper, the latter
running as high . ' 6> per'cént; Two

djoihning claims assay iffn' thiree to
I8 petr cent. 'in copper.

le toili Sigah
A thoirotigh knowledge of the lining Regi-ons of iiritii Coltumhla onablen me w fur-

nish coIetent atii reliablo tnformation.
N mnistedç for sale unlesi pdorsed by
-somle repantable mining engineet.

Connttlons ln principl olties of Canada,
ited tat d Enrope.Cor

solicited. Aihiress i O
FRANN. TAQA T,

819 Cambic St., Vaneouver.eC.

Cable addr "AmbroSre," Iotm &Neul, Cintigh's (new and old). Bedford
Neml. auid A. &, 0. Codes,



:M. INING CRITIC.

SÀ BAID PRACTICE.

t'nder tLiS caption, the "Pinancier,"
of London, England, speaks as follows
of the habit Which P.. C. Ministers of
State have lately acquired of lending
their naines ànd offilal statue for a
consideration to Western Canadien
company ventures promoted ln the
"Old Couintry":

"We are glad to sece the "Tines" put-
ting down its foot ln regard ta the use
made of offical people's names with a
view ta attracting money from the
publie. Apropos of the Dawson City
and Dominion Tradling Corporation,
Llmited, whose prospectus has just ap-
peared. it observes ln its impression of
yester.,y: 'We regret ta observe the
niames of the Prime Minister and the
President of the Executivè Council of
British Columbia on the Company's
"Advisory Bloard." Men ln their posi-
tion are establishing a bad precedent
when they allow their nanes ta be
connected with undertakings of this
clans, however sound they may be.'
This ln most sound and legitimate
critieism. We confess ourselves as-
tcniehed at finding these ofielal names
associated with a "Trading" undertak-
ing of the kinid. The practice 1s ob-
viously open ta abuse and misconstrue-
tion."

On the same suIbject the London
"Money Market Review" 'peaks equal-
ly plainly, saying. ln reference to the
abortive attempt to float the Dawson
City (Klondike) & Dom!nion Trading
Corporation. Limited:

The advertisement. or rather placard,
ushering this company into eestence
is a very extraordinary production,. the
namtes of the two Canadian Ministers
above referred to, bei!ng repeated in it
a dosen, or possibly a score et times.
In tact, the announcement takes just
the form that would be given to -the
puMng of a new sopn or a new pill.
It may be said, perhaps, that pointe
of this kind are immaterial, but the
association of Ministers ln office with
Joint-Stock Companies is not trima.
terial, but open ta grave censure. And
it It be urged that their participation
ln the undertaking lu al! the better so,
far as the shareholders' interests are
concerned, the question arises: What
will happen if the remonstrances made
ln London be echoed, as they are very
likely to be, ln the Dominion and cause
the withdrawal from the project of the
rames ln whlch it trusts so much?,We
presume ln that case the deposits
would hive to be returned, as an es-
sential condition of the prospectus
would falA. These matters .are, there-
fore, not immateriai fron any point of
view.

The London "Dally Chronicle also
"went for" the sane venture-which
the "Times" aiso criticised adversely-,
ln the following scathing terme:

.I '*

"DAWSON CITT (KLONDIKE) AND
-t.DOMINION TRADING COR-

*..PORATIONb LTD.
"The sooner the Prime Miflister of

British Columbia retires tram politics
and devotes himself entirely ta finance
the better it wili bé for the colony and
the companles ln whIch he la interest-
ed, We think the capital of this last
concern, vis., £600,0M. includlng ,000
objectionable deferred shares of £2
each, li absolutely large. We strongly
advie investors and speculators te
leave this company alone."

As ta theme deferred Phares, by the
bye, the Kamloops "Sentinel" says:

"The deterred shares referred ta by
the "Chronicie " represent a portion of
the conideration received by Premier
Turner and President of the Council
Pooley for the une of their officiai
titles." •

in ai which comment, wherewith
most British Columbiens of average In-
sight will in the main agree, irrespec-
tive of party politics, the "Mining
Critie" cannot but concur and express
a hope that the Hon. Meurs. Turner
and Pooley will hereafter "tak a
thocht and mend," and having mend-
ed, cease to connect themiselves with
âpeculative company promotions ln
London, otherwise we shall have the
whole of the London financlal world-
much of it la indeed already doing this
-asking ln the language of the turf:
"What price British Columbian Cabi-
net Ministers?" Which query won't
do Canadas Pacific Province any good,
and may do the Ministers themselves
harm, at a not very distant general
election, on which their minds are
doubtleus much bent Just now.

THE C. P. RIS. ROBSON-ROSSLAND
MINE.

The Rosland "Mitner" peak& of this
as touows, sa being already almost a
tact aceomplished:

"The survey of the proposed Une bas
been completed, and construction can
commence at any.time now. The route
chosen runs from Rosstand northward
around Columbia, and Kootenay Mou il
tain, near.th miUlk ranch, te Murphy
Craek, .and. dqga, that stream te the

,Columbia -River., I Is believed that
. trame arrangmenits would be made

Mitb the :C. , & W. Railroad for
the ue of its Une frm iurphy Creek
ta Robson. Tht .proposed line affords
a urfde..no.steeper or, mQre diMcult
than that ordinarily found in mountain
eountyios, andMr. C.- E. Perry, the

. Chief -nleqtfor the Company ln this
district.- pronqunces the.route an ex-

. cellent oae. ..Thera la some rock work
to be done, but net a. extraordinary
amount, .Thle tact that Witter ias set
ln woud. make up 41f etee with the
rilrpa4. compgay,-,or the Winter sea-
so .. , terged tbn of the year

p ,r,.,tih9rMeq ctd.otits lIks,' ince

when the Spring cones and the earth
thaws out, it lu much easier ta ballast
the roadbed properly. The construction
of the Une into Ilossland would not
take more than four or five months,
and It l% isossile that the C. P. R. will
be ln the City by the 1st of May. The
site of the station has aiready been
selected, at Thompson avenue, near
Washington street."

CONCENTItATES.

The C. P. Tt. will run special excur-
sions ta the Klondike ln the Spring.
If the Dominion Government has made
things as easy for the C. V. R. ln the
north, as IL did for that corporation in
the west, these excursions can be made
pleasure trips without any consider-
able outlay.

Hon. Clifford Sifton assured a Cal-
gary audience that he has.changed his
mind ln several details since visiting
the Yukon country. If the change lu
for the better, the liamilton "Opecta-
tor" will see ln the north country a
feld particularly useful for the im-
provement'of Fede-ai Minaisters' mnda.

The minerai output Ôf British Ce-
lumbia jumped from $2,603.608 ta $7,146.-
425 in six years. And the coutry can
hardly be said ta have started yet.

The Rossiand "Miner" estimates that
103,891 tons of ore, which it 'values at
$97,272,370, have been hauled out of
Kootenay ln the last six years.

Rossland, Nov. 20.-The ore ship-
ments of the past week were: Le Roi,
1,486 tons: Iron Mask, 90 tons; Poor-
man, 30 tons; Cliff. 15 tonst Centre
Star, 15 tons. Total, 1,635 tons.

Lleutenant-Governor C. H. Mackin-
tosh, of the North West Territories,
and British Columbia manager of the
British-American Corporation, han
purchased the Great Western for $100,-
000, and the Algonquin group of 17
claims near Christina Lake, for $5,000.
IL la rumored that he lis trying to buy
the West Le Roi and Jousie. This cor-
poration has a barrel of money behind
It, and the manager ls losing.no time
in making Investments. Work has
started on the Deer Park. A large
force of men are sinking the shaft
deeper.

NO GREAT ACTIVITY YET
AWHILE.

The London "Minuing Journal," an-
swering a correspondent, speaks as foi-
lows of the present attitude of the
greatest money market of the .wcrld,
that of the British metropolit:

"The British Columbian, market im
very small, anid seeing that the Wintet
la setting ln, we do not look for any
great activity at present. The coun-
try is,,however, undoubtedly a epming
field for mining."

B. C. le, .therefore, '?eomtng," but it
bas not arrived yet, as our trieude, the
French would May.



B. C. MINING CRITIC.

A FIXNlD AND HONEBT PRICE FOR
LEAD. si

This ls à deiaderatim naturally of
great importance to British Columbla'a SITUATED IN TH
silver-lead mining, which suffers not a
little from untair deductions now made
from the trui market price of lead, au W A
it rules from time to time in the great
purchase centre of New York. An at-
tempt le now being made to obtain fair
terms for Western silver-lead miners, GOLD FIELD
a mt·eting of the managers of the have tak
American mmelters having been held in
Denver, Colorado, with the view% t evcry (f
promoting the Interests of the snelt-
Ing and mining Industries.

There appears, as a result, to be b a 'T' CEURRTIA.
utanimous determination, says the 1
Denver Republican, to devise some HAM Ea SHE
mean, if posiile, to obtain a true
n-trket pricè for thelir produets, 11- SHOES AND DIES
stead of the doctored and Insumelent
quotations now furnished by ce-tain
New York Jobberr in the case of lead. A IlOMl PILOUc'IN,
For instance, there lo'no good reason
why the market price ln New York
should not be quOted daily at $4.25 in- G O. W. P
stead of 33.76, and It is believed that Picase mention tis Pma,3r
through a concerted action on the part tc

of al the lead @melters justice can soon
be obtained ln this important matter.
The sane là true of siRver.

It le said that smelters from Texas
to Britih Columbia were represented
at thk. Important conference.

SEW DTENVER VS. KLONDIKEN

liTader the caption of "The Madt
UNh," twe New Dodvwri

tr.eaks plaitnly. yet %%VIs('y. aitfelt ttîe
crmgexodua, to Kiondike:

"The iwatt rush of the enttury wilR
eolnnenve ln Jantaa- andh end aaeottak

e'!glit intonths lnter. It 'tiRi I>e Ul) tRic
Yukon Rive.r and whi ee de
duerted towardE Aiwson City anNES

urrounding country. Must Gf theW.
c rowd wiii Re tenderrect, and iimaniy of URl
theni wiPl curse theie Goas for evoto at
owtng them to hear of londike a fe

wtln make a stake. and they wiMa hieda,
the name N suDi magme eharm. The
Notenay aounry wisI recelve ant im-
merise benefit later on froni tis great
Influx f gotd hunters, Thousants wf
themnt w turn back frou the frost-
laen orth to Kootenay, a country
richer than a doen Kiondikes, and TIN, IRC
with a eimate that wd suit mont any
kind nf a sane mndividual" harm. FTheaus

THÉ- M'ALL MINES "DiIZE ND. 24 CORDO'
The nirat divdend that l about to be

paed bn on mHal Mines L gtmted'a or-
tnary stoem wi tr e a very respectable

rne th p arc9nt. eauiwhle tRie bg
bit a'irnàc at the ameilter hat re-
commenced work atter cosing down

fo lota.fort*"ight. TPhe new roaster Li
ernd* wv.erberatory furnaceit are. lielrig. î

y.Mt cqnpleUd, « ani thre* Iead'tt
nace la alao ne..rly ready for operation.

OAL BAY
E HEART OF THE COAST MINING DISTRICT

VERLEY HOTEL
every confort for mining nien and sportmen.

OF BRITISFI COLUMBIA CO., LD
en over store, which has been re-stocked with
scription of goods for mining.

• ô %ENN jiNGTOn·

p~or . a.rly ui arnia.

Nasariin Cf.tP ovF

Oi llATTVIn U71

send ifor illustratedCir-
cutars.

ENNINGTON & SONo, Manufacturers,
r. It aut USt Iotens steseI, SAS wsasioea0e, 0A1.

i. RÂLPH
DEALER IN

N AND
a Scially,

STOVES
And

RANGES
GRANITE MAUÇRG.

Black and G.vani d Sb't Iror Wor
Boume Furoi8hing Good.

VA STREE-T, VANCOUVER, B.C.

onq DeBeck & Co.
ineral and Timber Brokers 

,. Ueleadashio Mirea: "Cortes," Taacouven
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CHAtGIE OF DARGAI RIDGE.

Rlcliardt blansqlèld tlrills the Men 0f

New iurk >Vith, Soie Stirring

Lnes.

RlIchard 31ansfietl. who Is playlig at

the Fifth avenue theatre i Nev Yortk.

the part of an Ainerlean wYho sets the

Britishî soldier at deflance, evidently

apprecIntes the liritish soldier at lis

best. none the lest. The following ver-

ses written by hlm concerning the

storminhg of Dargal Ridge on October

20th. appeare'! it a late Issue of th

'Trilbune":

DAtI% CAP.

Bulldogs. hark! Did your courage fail?

Buildogs. hark! Dld your glory pale?

What of thie slander that says "De-

cayed
And gone ta the dogs" since the Light

Brigade?

For the blood•and bone that humbled

Nap.
T'was there again, boys. in Dargal Cap.

ç
Did ye hear the swish of the flying

shot.

The roil of the drum and the rattle

pot ?
The music that rose clear o'er that yell.

And thrilled thro' the ranks and stir.

red up hell?

Come. Highland laddie-head up-and

step forth

A crown of glory-"cock o' the North!"

You cock o' the North. aye. pipe away.

With lath stumps gone and you won

the day!

Tou may lean your back agaInst com-

rades now.

They'll moisten your lips and they'll

kiss your brow;
For they fought like men. and a man

may weep

When he lays a man ta his last long

sleep.

Bulldogs.who sleep on the Dargal

Rtidge.
Fall jn, quick march. and over the

bridge,
The pipers ahead. and the same old air
To pipe you to Ieaven and! veterans

thtre;
And you'Il tell the bullles who hum'bled

Nap
The glorlous story of Dargal Ca.

CARIBOO HiDkAULIC COMPANY.

The Seasops Yleld Restricted by a
Shdrtage la ,the *a.? .¶:T:piY

Adviees recelved fron Mr. J. B. Hob-
son. manager of ic Caribou Hydraulle
Mlinlng Company. under date of the
been suspended for the season, and the
final clean-up made. Winter set In
very early this year In Cariboo. and
the temperature fell rapIdly. su that
the final clean-up was made hurriedly.
Ir. case the Hlumes should become froz-
en over. There was also a great scar-
eity of water this season. li fact, for

somie time past. the monito s could only
work two hours dally. and a compari-
son of.the water records of this and
last year s.iows that the amount of
%.ater was only about half that of 1896.
The result of this season's operations
Is thus far short of the estimate given
In the last annual report, $300.000. but
ls $12.000 more than obtalned In IS96
and considering the scarcity of water.
and the much shorter time hydraullek-
ing was carried on. the result la satis-
factory.

The final clean-up amounted ta 132
ounces. of the estimated value of $5.707.
The gold brick was shipped from the
mine on the 12th Inst.. and Is now en
rcute ta San Francisco. The total yield
of the season just closed amounted to
close on $139.000.

It is proposed to construct a new
ditch-the Moorhead ditch-of a length
of 7 3-4 mlles. In time for next season's
operations. and then no diflculty re-
garding water will be experlenced. A
considerable amount of preliminary
work in connection with its construc-
tion lias already been donc. and, dur-
Ing the Winter. a force of men wlll be
employed In getting out lumber and
doing other work. in preparation for
the re-opening of operations next
Spring.

The Horsefly Hydraullc Company's
wýorks were closed down for the se• son
about four or five weeks ago

Tî im iltTisii PACTFIC.

The lritish Paritic lailwav seleie -s
not yet dead as notio appears in last
issue of the Canada Gazette tha , aupplica-
tion will bi mado to the Parliainent, of
Canada, during its next ession, for an
act to incornioratil the lIritisli Pacifie
Railway Company. with power to con-.
struct, a railway from Victoria, BritIshl
Colunbia, to Winnipeg, Manitoba. via
Bute Inet. Caribou, Edmonton and
Prince Albert, with a branvh line ruîn-
ning through the Casslar and Yukon
district, and a branich down the valloys
of the Canoe, Columbia aud Kontenay
Rivers to the 49h parallel of latitude,
with power to purchasNe, lease, amalga-
mate or make running arrangements
with existing lines or compamts nit the
lino of the proposed railway or connedt-
ing therewith. But with the C.P.R.
in ihe field alialnst the schemo and thé
stnrdy opposition of sound financierd
almoait éverywh'ere, the British Pactlc-
will long remaiu only a "paver railway."

#«HOTEL
ASHCROFT, B.C.

A1H.WALTERS
PROPRIETOR.

--- eadquarters for-

Commercial *

Travellers
+ and Miners

RATES REASONABLE.

'SIMN00300
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M. C. Ludor...

M1 De Keyser Verbicat . .

De Keysor's
Placer

Amalgamator

Mallfactilng

Company

OFFICE : 487 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OURI MACHINES ARE

LIGHT, COMPACT, OF

GREA T CAPACITY.

AND SPIECIALL Y AD

APTED TO THE

WORKING OF TAIL

INGS OF HYDRA ULIC

MINES GENERALL Y

Full Particul.; :ent- on

Application.

, OOLS AND THEIR FOLLY.

The East Kootenay "Miner" speaks
very plainly of a body of mountebank
soi-disant prospectors. who recently
started north from Calgary. Most were
probably remittance men fron Eng-
land, of a type which Western Canada
knows too well. The "Miner" thus de-
scribes the pack of fools:

A mining outfit consisting of twelve
members. arrayed in garments wonder-
fully made. and composed of whitened
curduroy to match the snow. hns just
start-d out fromi Calgary. It is re-
ported a Chicago syndicate lias ad-
vanced $1,500 to provide each outfit. If
this be so. it is another exemplification
of an old proverb>. The outfit have beet
buying cayuses and exercising theni on
the streets ta accustom them to the
bustle and noises of strange towns,
and taking themn down to the station
to familiarise them with the sound or
the railway locomotive. It 1s well to
be accustomed to ail contingencles.
particularly as the party Intends to
get as far as Edmonton anyhow.
where an occasional locomotive may be
Leard. Their destination is the sources
of the Peel River, ta search for gold.
It ls not expected that ail the mem-
bars of the outflt, which is a miscel-
laneous collection of jacks of all trades,
will ever get there. but the age. of
miracles ls not yet past.

FORT STEELE.

Work on the Cornucopia Is being hin-
-dered by the iliness of Harry Amme,
who is down witlh rheunatism. They
will put in a 75-foot tunnel this Winter
ta crosscut the lead.

Capt. White-Fraser. late Inspector of
the North West Mounted Police, has
joined Robins Brothers. of Wardner in
a Stage Line Company ta lie known as
the White.Fraser Stage Company. The
headquarters will be at Wardner for
the present. and stables will be main-
tained at Fort Steele and other places.
Stages wili be regularly run between
Fort Steele and Wardner. Cranbrook,
and Moyle. A number of first class
harses and rigs for hire. and teams and
vehicles for freighting purposes wlll ai-
ways be obtainable at their stables-in
short a general livery business will be
done.

A PROMISING SICAMOUS CLAIM.

Mr. W. T. Newman. of Kamloops. re-
ports that assays of apeelmens sub-
mitted to him. from the Blue Bird claim
at Sicamous, run between 00 and $700
in gl.d with 10 to 17 per cent. of cop.
per. The speclmens were surface ones.
and though doubtiess selected, seem
to augur good poslbUlties for a place
very. new to.B. C. prectous metal min-
ing. -

CLIN TON
ClI

HOTEL,
NTON, - - B.C.

Board and
Lodging

By the
DAY, WEEK O. MONTH;

liest %ine.-, Splrite. and Cigar Good
stabllng. Hcadquarters fort lie Cari-

bou. 1l.loaoet, and 4 o Creek
lines of stagoes. liuit-itnganduflihingiin

tho le iintty.

MARSHALL & SMITH, PROPS.

We Buy For Cash
Or. Vork on Tlol aiiy G'ca Nliuliu
'roposiUton.

Send Us
Specimens of Your Ore With Descrip.
lion Price. Etc. We Havo the Cash
for Devolopaing any l'rutuising Pro-
perty.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.,
flining Share Brokers ane Mine inco poratars

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

K[ÂSLO & SLOCÂIN RAILJWY.
TIME CARD.

Traims Rua on Pactc SEtudard The.

Goig west Daily Gong euat

S ...... Srou.......2.15
..t4..;writewater.·.. .>m

"1.•?.,BearLake. . 1A4 "
"'t " ... IGin... " 1..

" 1.2 " .... Juntin,.... 1.12 ."
Ar10.50 • .. 7

SAlrami A?.., 00 Dr.

Lv11.00a.m....Sandon........Ar 1-. .a
arn.m -........ C. .:... .s..

R. W. aur*R.
Supernedent.

Te:eqRoselddWenss,
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THE WERN MINE'S CLUAN-UP.

On Monday, lth November, Mesura.
F. C. lunes and J. A. Veatch brought
to Nelson from the Fern mine on
Morning nountain, flve bricks of gold
bullion as the resuit of the firit miili
run of the mine. The bricks were de-
posited in the lank of Montrea, and
the value placed at 311,325.

Mr. Innes furniahes the following re.
port of the 38 day' run to Novemlber
3ti: IBullion shipped, $11,325; bullion

on hand, $670; concentrates shipped, 20
tons; net snielter returns, $1.500: six
tons of concentrates on hand, $350;
total product of the mill. $13.945; ore
shippcd, 20 tons; net returns. $1,200;
mnking a total of the mine and mill
for lite 38 days, of $15.145. The total
înumber of tois niiled was 9G5. or an

average of 25.4 tons lier day. The e-
gregation of values recovered is .: roi-
lows: The first five days, 20 tons per
day. mnaking 150 tons at $8 per ton, $1.-
200: succeeding 10 dayst, 25 tons per lay,
250 tons at $9 per ton. $2.250; the next
10 days. 24 tons per day. 240 tons .at $14
lier ton, $3.360; the next 13 days. 25 tons
per day. 325 tons at $.1.S;. $7.135. The
average duty per stanp in 24 hours
was 112.43. The average value of con-
centrate.- ler ton nillled was 32.02. The
estinated cost of mining and milling
lier ton was 84.50. At the latter figure
the total cost of minig and milling for
the 3s dayst ainuntedi to $8.342.50. leav.
irg a balance toi the credit of the mine
<.f $l.0.S.

The barie*ks lIft at thi Ie bak irn li
valuse fron $1.oi t $17.11 3..r dUnnc.
The btrick deintda o a
fa.Ir 1.am11ph. of th'- tes w:hn

.44. uanid valu d ;at $1 si.:: -1 . an .

nel us* i fol.. s: '. (;o. .. $Sis.': si lv.r,

.i is int .. l i th.. tmpanal.ty t..

aot one- a nt uyanlid.. plant I.t
w lk -h ailings. anid it wvili ihh

lbo ins opraio tlly snue.mhr e
extra stamp. have been ordered and
thley wvill If. ins Iyrtsmso fteri
tlieir arrIval. t elvervthisg is ia r.eadi-
:ass fur thei. Ait lectric plant h lie-
îing aIdedt. and evervthing is being

doine that will tndl teward the rapi
and eeniomical latundlng or the <ire.
At liretent :!8 ment*aî are on81 the regular
force. and 14 Oan conutructin. Thi ,c
r.unber wili ie largoly increasel when
the extra stamtes and c'yanitte proe
are established. A large amount of
ore lias been Ibioked n<imt, and the out-
iod.!. for a lolg anld sucessfui run la
very btrigit.

NEI.SON's EXPORTs.

The, ire and matte exports fof Nelisi
and il.s subliîmirts for the first thirteen
days .if tle present s monlh. anounteud
lin vaiu toi $2.S70. nr -nearly 830.60 a
day, an excellent average showing that
wil doubtless, however. lie exceeded
ocre the end of 3M7. *nd far surpassed
by the rqcordeof 1f .

1HOS. DUNN & Co., LTIe
Direct Importers of

ENGLISE, GERMAN & AMERICAN

HARDWARE

TINWARB AND GRANITEWARB.
Special attention paid to Miners' and Contractors' Supplies,

and we are prepared to quote prices that will interest you. If

in either of these businesses let us figure with you.. We can

save you money. Orders by mail solicited.

8, 10 & 12 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

DOERING, MARSTRAND & Co.
tL.ImITED>:

Alemider Lagor
EXPORT

IKEGs AND floTTLms
.-. PORTER -

POST OFFICE, MONT PLEASARTVANGOUVER, BC.
TRoT ELP3EON3D 849 - .

Frse Uelivery to ail Parts of t1w Cii.


